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Ordinance allowing golf carts on certain Chiefland 
roads passes first reading 

 
The four members of the Chiefland City Commission are (from left) Vice 
Mayor Tim West, City Commissioner Rollin Hudson, Mayor Chris Jones 
and City Commissioner Donald Lawrence. 
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     CHIEFLAND – by a 4-0 those Monday, the Chiefland City Commission approved 
on first reading allowing golf carts on certain Chiefland roads. 
 
Southern Leisure RV Resort developer Alan Wallace is seen at the City 

Commission meeting on 
Monday. The golf cart 
ordinance helps primarily 
residents at this resort, 
although the very nearby stores 
will benefit as well from those 
individuals shopping even 
closer to their RV than if they 
used a car to travel farther to 
shop. 
 
     The ordinance providing for this 
new vehicle to be on certain roads is 
scheduled for possible final adoption 

April 8 meeting. 
     The motion to approve the ordinance was made by Vice Mayor Tim West, seconded 
by City Commissioner Donald Lawrence and received positive votes from Mayor Chris 
Jones and City Commissioner Rollin Hudson. 
     The use of golf carts on Chiefland roads, according to this ordinance, will be 
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extremely limited. 
     On March 11, commissioners authorized staff to bring back an ordinance regulating 
the use of golf corps in the city.  City Atty.  Norm Fugate prepared the ordinance 
adopted at first reading on Monday night. 
     The City Commission determined golf carts may safely travel on certain streets in the 
city. 
     The roads listed below primarily benefit the residents of Southern Leisure RV Resort. 
Essentially, golf carts cannot go on state roads or federal highways. 
     There is an exception to this traffic law after a vehicle is certified to be “street legal.” 
     The normal golf carts owned by people in Southern Leisure RV Resort, though, will 
be allowed to go from the resort out to Walmart and some of the neighboring businesses 
on the west side of U.S. Highway 19. They cannot cross U.S. 19. 
     Following is the list roads approved at first reading. It will not be until after the 
second reading is approved when the golf carts can legally be on only those certain 
roads. 
     Northwest 21st Avenue between Northwest 11th Drive and the entrance to the 
Southern Leisure RV Resort. 
    ● Northwest 11th Drive between Northwest Fifth Street and the Northeast corner of 
the CVS Drug Store parcel. 
    ● Northwest Fifth Street between Northwest 11th Drive and the 
    ● Northwest corner of the NAPA Auto Parts building. 
    ● Northwest 11th Drive southbound to the four-way stop behind Barbecue Bill’s, but 
not out into the heavily trafficked road that runs between BBQ Bill’s and Cash Munny 
Gun and Pawn. 
     Northwest 11th Drive is the road that runs parallel with U.S. Highway 19, east of the 
business interests along that highway. It was just recently opened as a through-street to 
ease congestion on U.S. 19, as a means of stimulating economic development east of the 
highway in northern Chiefland. 
     Southern Leisure RV Resort is a recently opened development that provides 
residential living spaces for people in recreational vehicles, travel trailers, fifth wheels, 
short doublewides and park models. Phase One of this development has shown great 
success already, and Phase Two is starting soon, according to developer Alan Wallace. 
     Meanwhile, another RV resort in Chiefland – Strawberry Fields For RVers – has 
opened, and has a few residents there already too. 


